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SIP SANGIOVESE IN SIENA- SAVOUR BARBERA IN ALBA
FionaQueensland-based wine professional and Master of Wine Peter Scudamore-Smith’s Tuscan
and Piedmontese wine and food tours take to the cities of Siena, Florence and Alba this
September.
Scudamore-Smith says “This is my bespoke Italian wine and food experience for travellers
after an Italian culture immersion. Here in Australia the regional Italian food theme now
penetrates our eating habits, and the wine styles are imitated here; so now is participants’
time to witness the real homes of all this flavour and beverage. Suffer the originality of Tuscan
reds and the Alba white truffle.”
Scudamore-Smith and his wife Denise Wiseman conduct this 11-day annual autumn tour
which touches at the roots of our Italo-Australian diets. Every day is an authentic experience,
designed carefully, shows balance as the tour progresses, and eventually reveals the classic
food flavours; all stages of Italian “cucinas” are visited, every major grape varietal drunk with
meals and the vital regions where these wines originate, visited.
Wiseman says “We are the creators of this tour, have visited and dissected our restaurants’
food styles, captured the aspect of the hotel views by close inspection, and taken the ride with
luxury small bus tour operators to the destinations. One lunch-time restaurant which our
guests really favour, is down a dirt track in the Chianti Classico region.”
Uncorked and Cultivated take guests to luxurious old-world hotels with sweeping views, and
all centrally located in the visited cities, giving quality experiences within short walking
distance for guests during free time. They wish all to have time to explore and discover the
history, architecture and traditions of these regions when winery and restaurant visits are not
programmed.”
Ends
Peter Scudamore-Smith 0427 705 391

THE DEAL
TOUR

Italy Wine and Food Tour-Tuscany & Piemonte

WHEN

September 23-October 3

Start

Rome (central hotel collection-Barberini)

End

Milan (centro or airport)

Time

Eleven days ten nights (available all regions of Australia)

Cost

Cost AUD 6500; single supplement (AUD 1350); current discount
AUD 1000

Hosts

Peter Scudamore-Smith MW & Denise Wiseman

Cities

Siena, Florence, Alba

Wine regions

Maremma, Brunello di Montalcino, Chianti Classico, Chianti Rufina,
Montepulciano, Barolo, Barbaresco, Piemonte

web

http://uncorkedandcultivated.com.au/tours/

information

denisew@uncorkedandcultivated.com.au +61 412 403 567

Complement

12 persons (maximum)

